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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
915 677-3~22 / BOX 2439 / ABILE NE, TEXAS 79604 ~......c..."-""" 
Mr. James Pounders 
Church of Christ 
1264 High .Ridge 
S_tamf~~d, Conn. 
' - . ,, 
Dear Jim: 
Ra dio and Televisi on Programs 
I -h~ve just noticed in the reading file a letter from A. L. Haddo x to you 
regarding the use of characters other than caucasian in our tele v ision films. 
Thank you so much for writing him about this. Only as white bre thren apply 
the pressure w ill we come to a realistic portrayal of humanity in our tele-
vision films, as well as a realistic presentation and study of the needed truths 
in these areas on our radio programs. Continue th is pressure, continu e to 
write about it from time to time . 
' I am not satisfied with the way this has been presented in the past. We have 
presented a white-only, middle-class viewpoint. Thank you for taking the 
time! _to write. It's this kind of encouragement that our elders need . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
